
4 Stewart Avenue, Currie, EH14 5SQ



McDougall McQueen present to the market this impressive two bedroom terraced property with a delightful enclosed rear garden along with a
driveway to the front. The property is ideally located in the sought-after Currie area situated to the West of Edinburgh City Centre forming part of
a quiet established residential area, close to good local day to day amenities and well placed for commuting. The property has been finished to a
very high standard by the current owners therefore presented to the market in true move in condition. This lovely home would make an ideal
purchase for professionals or growing families, we would recommend an early viewing

• Entrance porch complete with underfloor heating.
• Bright and spacious living room with a feature fireplace and

French doors accessing the rear garden.
• Stunning, modern and stylish fully fitted kitchen equipped with a

range of wall and base units along with integrated appliances
and American style diner seating. Door accesses the rear
garden.

• Staircase to upper level, hatch to attic accessed by a fixed
ladder, cupboard housing the boiler.

• Double bedroom rear facing with wall to wall built in wardrobe
storage, to include a safe, dressing table and mirror included.

• Double bedroom front facing with wall to wall built in wardrobe
storage.

• Stylish bathroom comprising WC, wash hand basin, vanity
storage, bath with shower over and ladder radiator.

• Gas central heating with Hive technology.
• Double glazing throughout.
• Enclosed rear garden of a generous size to include garden shed,

patio table and chairs, brick barbeque, swing and smaller patio
bistro set.

• Driveway to the front with further on street parking.



Location

The popular village of Currie lies approximately seven miles south west of the City Centre. The area is popular with commuters
and offers easy access to the City By-Pass and is well served by the local public transport system and Curriehill train station.
The park and ride facility is within proximity and for those travelling further afield, Edinburgh Airport is only a short drive away.
Excellent schooling is available at all levels and there are a range of local retailers catering to day to day shopping
requirements. Larger supermarkets can be found nearby together with a huge range of specialist retailers located at The Gyle
and Hermiston Gait. Excellent leisure and recreational facilities are available nearby including several golf courses, Pentlands
Regional Park and walks along the Union Canal and the Water of Leith.

Extras

The integrated kitchen appliances, garden shed, patio table and chairs, brick barbeque, swing, smaller patio bistro set and all
floor and window coverings are included.

Price & Viewing

For price and viewing information or further details on this property please contact agent.

EPC Band - C




